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(JKNFiMT. NEWS.

An Irish dvicior son! in his hill to

lady as lollo.vs; ??To cuiing your
uaband till he died.?
The agricu'tural department?s os-
mute ol the wheat crop for this
ear is uhout four hundred and

? ighty-hve milmn bushels.
The Irish national league is in

.-e sion at Boston. .Discussion ot

American polities in any form will
if- prohibited.

\ poetess sings, ?-Where Is My Sailor
tjove To-ninght'' It lie sailed on an
?\u25a0?ran steamer, he is probably shoving off

?\u25a0 mi the wreck in a lite-lio.it. before the
i'sh of the female passengers liegins.

A lover of her sex, hut still a woman
it i »id of tact, established a ?Cash-Girls'

Uttaie?" in New York. <)t course the
:mme had to be changed to ?Cash-Ladies'
llnine? in order to reach the class de-
sired.

Capt. (ieo. I). Hillis again on the
teket tor treasurer ofKing County,
with every indication that he will
win. He has filled the office cred-
itably, and why not give it to him

again?
Nineteen Chinesse Lepers were

sent to China from San Francisco
on the steamer Oceanic. Their fare

was paid by the city, and 85 given to

euch of the involuntary emigrants.
One escaped, but was recaptured.

A vast deposit of crystal, or ???pebble
.it,me,?? has been discovered near Los An-
geles, Cal. This mineral is the purest
\u2666orra of crystalizcd quartz, from which
eye-glasses and lenses tor opera glasses
microscopes and telescopes are made.

.Mr. Harrington, one of the sur-
vcjrera with Sheets in the new town-
sa.p on the Sauk, fell over a cliff,
and was killed. His body was tak-

?n up to Seattle on the Washington
in her last trip, and will be sent

Kuat.
{arrest began at least a month earlie r

this year than lust. The first wheat re-
cei .*ed at the Brooklyn mills this season
?vas July 22nd, and the first received last
ear was August 27th. There is consid

\u25a0?.'able smut iu the wheat this year, but
the berry is well filled and of an excellent
quality.? Pacific Journal.

The work of raising the wrecked
Umatilla was again abandoned on
the 9th, the leaks in her bottom
rendered the efforts to raise her
unavailing. Two powerful pump-
ng engines will be employed and
if the worst leaks can be stopped
tdio willdoubtless be raised.

The Winnipeg Sun reports that
ihr? engineers in the Rocky mouns
uns agree representing the formid-

\u25a0ible charector of the work that
oufronts the Canadian Pacific an-
'Authority. When it takes 8300,000

to build one mile of road the outlook
is serious From the summit to

Kamloops it is one dreary sea of

mountain passes, which can only
be penetrate Jat gigantic cost. In
the western end of the Kicking-
horse pass the railway will be plac-
ed on huge iron brackets fastened

n the solid rock;

COOL KR4VKKV

The man who knew just what to
do in an emergency, and did it,
lives in Connecticut!.. His deed is

thus described by the Now Loudon
Day;

A narrow escape and heroic
rescue oejured on tiie Northern
Railroad Bridge this sde of
Mountville last Thursday night.
As the train swept around the

i curve, the engineer saw? a man and
j woman on the bridge directly in his

! track.

Their was no chance to use the
brakes, and he expected to have a

frightful accident to report.
Just as ho was about to close his

eyes to shut out the tragedy, the
man caught up the woman, threw
her over the rail into the water
below, and vaulted over, himself and
rescued the woman from drowning.
Those those witnessed this episode
say they never saw a braver or
cooler act in their lives.
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Hall & ]|>aulson

Furniture Co.

SEATTLE ...WASH. TEE-

THE LARGEST AND

{aifUta ftraiUra Jaw
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Atm THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
?TO BIT! ALL BIRD* OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room
Kitchen and Office Furniture

w ;ll buy a Hardwood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging
glass, 15x26)Commodo Washstund,

. Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

If yon cuaot visit Seattle, send 1b yoor order,
and it will receive os careful atteutiou as it you
came ia person. All seeds carefully packed aud de-
livered ou the wharves free of charge.

Salesrooms, on -Commbrcial street

Steam Factory, foot Com?krciar st

I *

BEATTLI. W. T.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stoves & Tinware
SHEET IRON AND COPPER.

(ma {»IU {JtfßMf {djs isd flj*.

11*o pip t:

?* i< i>?

STEAM and GAS FITTINGS, ETC.

WHATCOM, WASH. TKKH V
»v* tl

Lutiitr Drug S tore
SOPIIUS JOEUGENSEN. Proprietor.

A IT'LI.LINE OF

Drugs and Patent Medicmes,

Toilei, Perfumery and Fancy Articles. Bonks, Sta-
tionery, etc., aiwayaon hand, at Seattle plicN.

Prescription* camfnlly ceuipunuuad.

Having purchased the Interest of tny late partner
Mr. James WilliaiUHUli. I ask a continuance of the
public patronage, promising to give all orders en-
trusted to in , iuj b. at care ami p. ibonal attention,

?i SUI'ULS JuEUt JENSON

qo jo

L. L. ANDREWS
LACONNER, W. T.

--for tour?

QR.OCER.IES,
Dry Goodw,

Boots and Shoes,
\

Hardware,

AND

dtsirai Merchandise.
CALL AT

L. L.

For VlHNHt'l

QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Beat io the World!

L. L. ANDREWS,
L*cono«r, W.T.

DR. MINTIE,
(Stk» i a list and Grauvatk.)

N<>. 11 Kearney St., Sun Fratu-iseti, ?pi;)
TUKats ali. Cinuisrc, Special and

FItIVATE DlSit ABKS WiTH WwNDKUFUI.
NfCC ESS.

THH GREAT

English Remedy

*? stun tn Society. Dtuiurae of
VUiiu,^

Head. the vital fluid >1o \u25a0tno l> wived iu t»;«
urine and many other diaeaeio. that lead to insanity
and float It.

I*ll. MISITIF. wV> ia a reeuiar Pltvaciv
Igr dilute <>t th- I'nlvvroitjr \u25a0 f Penvayivaiiiai, «)>

t" f rf-it I'lv«* H h.i red Do!Dir-, tor %

' HO*: til tlua kinfl the A liHl IteatorHlive ( m.I. r
hi-special advice* and ;r atiu.li j wi I la-t euro, or

thing impure or injunon-found in n. I»K.
HlVrir. treat* all Private Dlvcum* ?.iit c<»i'uih
without Mercu.y. *«r t tiiiaiiKnlloii Free,
Thorough examination ami »<lvio- . including auah -

eiaof urine. 45. Price »f Vital U?*torarive.
bottle, or tour tim-s tho quiiutity i , *. at t<> an*
twldpees upon receipt of price, or «? «. l>., (..cur*

from observation, and in p'tvtln untie if dc-irt fl. i.y
A. K. MIXTII

. it. |..

11 Kearnv st., Srii Krancloro. C..1
RAAIPI.R BOTTLE FREE; will 1« *,-ut to :.i < one

ani-lving by Idler, "-tilling eytvptom s. box ami ago.
Strict secrecy in ugir.l to all busiueesirauancil.tli*.

DU. MIXTIF 3 KIDNEY REMEDY. XEITTUI T-
ICUN, cures a -iflIhoii oot. of Knit toy atit) Bladder Com-
plaint*,Oonorrh it. Oieet, Leneorrhea. For sale l.y
all drugciKf*. #1 ~ bottle ; C bottle* for I*.

DR. MINTIK'S DANDELION PILLS are the best
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Pillion* Core in tin
market. For a-de by all druggists. 1,-tl

PERSONS IN NEED C*" LEOAL BLANKS. Sl t'»
' as Cbatt-.I Mortgage*, «gui> ??aim ..ml Warranty
Deed*, etc., would fle well to mans, ?'lfllraiion at

this olhec. where they un t)» obtained at react altla
prlcmt. Blattka print'd to order on ehorl notice.

DR. FELIX LE BKUS'S
Car @ Gr

Pn>v»ntiv« end 4 t;rw. Ur eirl.-or Bcvt.
This remedy being ir j« ; -<1 ducctl} ?« the m»»£

of those diseases af the (.cmui-L rinr.iv Orre.:s.
rtquires no change cf cl;«t or i nrscone. nun mini
or iyiieonous medicines to In u l> r n ten alh.

When token ea a {revvwllvely«itli.r- x,
it is impowsiUo locor.nsctiu.y veuertaldivcuccs.
but in the enso of tl.ite already vnlci In-
nately afflicted wiili (iorr-oil an rid (Jk* -.
we pnnrantce 2 hoses to cure or «(? vull r> frp.t
the money. Price by mol, 11 align jmd. 5,G
yor box, or, 8 boxes f< rfr.tli. Wiitun gt-cKiLWcs
issued by 1 11 unthorizi d t tints,
»r. Felix l.« Brer, dt < «. Sole Props

WOODARD, (-MBH A CO..
..

_ .
Authorized ApentA,

TCT3u.el«selo end Xrta 11 rrv.ccrista.
rOKTUMMIIifOOK.

Onlcrß bv muil will receive . roc-p: attention.

PATENTS
MUNN * CO., of the firrryTmr AmrntCAS, con-
tinue to act iu< Solicitors for ('.dents, CmTeats, Trad#
Harks. Oipyrlghfs. tor the Unite.) State., Camidn,
England, prance, Oenmtry, etc. Vnnd Book about
Patents sent free. Thlrl»-se>-<-u yeur*'experience.

Paten's obtained through MIIN?N A CO. nr< nollw-t
In the SrtKNTinc Amikica.',. the bir-mst, lest, a.it
moat widely circulated scientific paper. U?,.3)a year.
Weekly. Splendid encrnvlnys and interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of t lio Srlemido Amrr.
lean aent five, Aditre-a MUX'S tc CO .Si it.VIK'IU
America:. Office. 2dl Urouuwuy, Now k'urk.

MM. SfIMMtl
NO. 11 KEARNV STREET.

real* all < Itrustic and Special Oisemrs

YOUNG MKX
Who may be suffering from tbc effects of yontli.v ?
follies nr indiscretion, will do well to aval) them-
selves of tlila, the greatest boon cv*r laid at the al-
tar of suffering humanity. Dr. Spinney will guar-
antee to forfeit SMO for every case ot seminal weak-
ness or prtvale disease of any kind or character
which he undertakes and fails to cure.

Middle /tifedjMeaa.
There are many at the age of 30 to fiO who are

troubled wifeti too .frequent evacuations of tint blad-
der. often accompanied by a slight smarting or
burning seneat on, and a weakening of tbg system
in a manner the patient cannot account fir. On ex-
amining thu urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
often bv found, and sometimes small particles of
albumen willappear, or thn color will he of s thin,
uiilklah hue, again changing to a dark and torpi 1appearance. There ore many men who die t-orh 1
difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is thns-o-
oad stage of aeminai weakness. Dr, a. will garsn-
antee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a health
restoration of the geultu-uiinary organs.

Office Hours -10 to 4. and t, to H. Sundays, from
19 to 11s. m. Oonaultation free. Thorough ?lamin-
ation and advice, $5. Call or address

D h HPINNEY A CO..
IfIf IMo. 11 .Kcai uej (rest, San frauclSMa.


